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Held PrisonersND FIVE INJURED
Commission Hearing

Is Slated For Frida
Delegates From Chaml.er Cf Commerce And

Merc!: ant s Associaticn Will Go To Raleigh
VYi..h Representatives Of Council To Fight
Rate Increases
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Ih! i.a bet !i City's talc hoaritijr hol'orc tho North Carolina
'

'vv-pu- tt i.iit Commission will ho hold next Kritlay, March 10.
..'.(.vvi'in;: io a Utter roooived Saturday by Mayor Goodwin
I'rcm the socrotary of the Commission.

- The hearing Iia.-- . boon grant- -
- - i

Av

Mrs. J. Gilbert, Washington, D. C, keeps up with all the news of the
world while, she peels potatoes, sweeps and performs other household
duties. This, by means of a new wireless outfit recently Installed lr her
home. Housewives can now keep up with the latest prices on foodstuff
eent out by radio by the Postofflce Department

on in response io a pout ion
filed in January by Howard E.
Crook, president of the local
utility companies, after the
City Council hero had denied
his request for permission to
make further increases in local
sewerage rates.

The interests of this rity In the
rate matter will be represented by

delegates from the City Council, the
Chamber of Commerce and the Me-

rchants Association. Thiye three
leading organiza-
tions have pledged themselves to
unity of action in the tight against
increased rates, and will light any
proposition by President Crook to
increase the sewr or other utility
rates here.

An open light bet wc ti Mr. Crook
and the Council on the rate question
developed on January 12, when the
Council tlatly refused Mr. Crook's
request for authority to double tho
sewer rate here. Mr. ftrook prompt-
ly countered by petitioning ;! Cor-
poration Commission for a hearing
on the matter, and it is this hearing
that is set for next Friday. Addi-
tional friction developed betwien the
utilities and the Council at a hear-
ing held on Thursday, February 9,
when in the face of objections by Mr.
Crook, the Council voted to reduce
the rate for current from 14' to 12

Iiueuos Aires, Mar. 4 (By
The Associated Press) The
Senate and Assembly of Tucu-nia- n

have been held prisoners
for over twenty-fou- r hours by

order of the Senate president
in order to force an election of
a Federal Senator. The build-
ing is surrounded by firemen
and armed civilians and latest
dispatches say that pistol fight-

ing is going on inside.

THREE BURNED TO

DEATH if! NORFOLK

Norfolk, Mar. 4 ( Iiy The Assoc-
iated Press) Three were burned to
death and two overcome by smoke
in a lire i:i a three story hoarding
house here1 tins morning. The dead
are Helen While of South Norfolk.
I.em McKinsley of Craddock, and U.
M. ilyalt. Fi'iimaii of the I'. S. S.

Orion. Several were rescued by the
firemen.

Strikers Cut Line
Furnishing Light

.Mexico City Dark Feared That
Water May Also Ho Cut Oft"

Thieves Are Husy

Mexico City, Mar. 4 (By The As-

sociated Prens Thieves are said to
have plied a profitable trade here
last night when striking workers of
the light company cut the line fur-

nishing light to the city. It is fear-
ed that water may also be cut off.

Commission To Pass Qi:

Muscle Shocls Projsct
Washington, Mar. 4 (By The As-

sociated Press) Creation of a na-

tional commission empowered by
Congress to straighten out the
Muscle Shoals project tangle and to
enter negotiations for the sale or
lease of the property was advocated
by Chairman Kahn of the House
Military Committee today. The
commission suggested by Mr. Kahn
would consist of the Secretary of
War, the Secretary of Agriculture
and the Secretary of the Treasury.

Kelley Says Money Must
Not Control Michigan

Washington. Mar. 4 (By The As-

sociated Press) Declaring "it is
vital to Michigan that money shall
not be the determining factor" in
the forthcoming election, Represen-

tative Patrick H. Kelley announced
he would be a candidate for the
Senate, seeking the seat held by Sen-

ator Townsend.

Duckworth Glover Meads Kiks
The yearly election of officers of

the local Elks' lodge was held Fri-

day nglit. The newly-electe- d off-

icers are: W. Duckworth Glover, ex-

alted ruler; D. G. Brockett, secre-
tary; R. S. Toxey, treasurer; O. C.

Owens, Tiler; T. P. Nash, trustee for
three years; Aubrey G. McCahe. es-

teemed leading knight; Mills K. Hell,
esteemed loyal knight, and Edward
A. Flora, esteemed lecturing knight.

TO SKRVK AT CHCKCIf
The libers of the Brotherhood

of St. .iidrew appointed to serve at
Christ church during March are as
follows: Morning services, David
Fea'itig and Morrisette Pendleton;
evening services, W. H. Zoeller, W.
H. Weatherly, Jr.. Ralph Pool and
V. K. Overman.

LATE BULLETINS

NKGKO GETS NKW TRIAL
Macon, Mar. 4. Melvln Mitchell,

negro physician sentenced to life Im-

prisonment charged with poisoning n

nephew to obtain life insurance has
been granted a second trial,

MISSIOVAPV MI UDERKI)
St. l.ou's. Mar. 4. Rev. A. L.

Shelton. Clirist ian church mission-
ary, has been murdered by robbers
in Thibet, the church N Informed.

.WOTIir.lt I1IG FAII.l KK

New York. Mar 4. K. 11. Clarke
Company, one of th" largest stock
brokers here, failed today.

DR. WORK TAKES OATH
Washington. Mar 4. dir. Hubert

Work took oath of office as Post-

master General today.
Schooner Grounded At Ihiltcrtis
Beaufort. N. C. Mar. 4. The

schooner Lima D. Miel, en route
Panama to New York, is aground off

Ca pe Hatteras.

When Train Running
Sixty Miles An Hour
Collided With Auto
Bus Last Night

Cleveland, Mar. 4 (L'y The
Associated Press) The death
of another victim brought the
toll from the collision of the
New York Central express
train with an automobile bus
ii Painesville last night to four-
teen killed and five, three of,
whom are expected to die, in-

jured. A coroner's inquest
will be held today. Many of
those killed were returning
from a dance. The train was
running at sixty miles an hour.

JVKW IUUDGK l.MI'KOYKS
.lOYKIIHNt; AT W.WCHESK

AVanclie.se, Mar. 2. For some time,
a part of the road near what is

known here as "Clyde's Corner" has
been under water most every time
it rained which, as many know, has
kept it under most all the winter,
making it almost impossible for traf-li- c

of any kind to pass, but last week
it was decided that a bridge would
help, so under the management of
Messrs. 0. H. and Alonzo Daniels,
a bridge, made of terra-cott- a pipe,
was placed there which bettered the
conditions very much. O. II. and
Alonzo should be congratulated for
taking the matter in their own hands
and forwarding the movement, which
after carried out, made it so much
more pleasant for the joy riders as
well as business traflic going that
way.

The Mission Study Class met Tues-
day, February 28, at the home of
Mrs. Daisy Gray. Those present
were: Mrs. 13. H. Davis, Mrs. W. C.

Gaskill, Mr.s. M. Preston Daniels,
Mrs. M. Peterson Daniels, Mrs.
Sophronia Tilled, Mrs. Edith Baum,
Mrs. Minnie Hingerty and Miss Delia
Pugh.. After the usual study, re-

freshments were served, which were
very much enjoyed by all present.

The Society of Home Workers met
Wednesday, March 1, at the home of
Miss Laura Davis and held its regu-
lar monthly business meeting. After

. the usual business of the society was
1 tl II .n IL'U, jeiiefillllieil LM , Lull S1SI lllfc

of ice cream and cake, were served.
Mrs. Sarah Frances Daniels and

daughter, Mr.. Gertie Simpson,
ypent most of last week house clean-
ing. When asked by some one if
they hadn't begun that work earlier
than usual Mrs. Daniels said: "It
has to be done and the sooner we get
through with it, the sooner we get it
off our mind.s."

Misses Edna Simpson, Florence
Tillett, Uowena Midgett, Rola Me-

llon and Master John Midgett walked
up to Manteo Wednesday afternoon.

L. V. Gaskill, keeper of Bodies
Island Light House Station, is home
this week spending a few days with
his family.

Since the continued rains make it
impossible for Fitzhugh and Alonzo
Daniels to do any work on the farm
this week, Alonzo is employed at the
Wanchese Railways for a few days.
The cradle, which is the most import-
ant part of the ways, has been
out of commission for some time but
with the present help the foreman.
I. II. Scarborough, Sr.. hopes to soon
have it hack in working condition.

Misses Ray Montague, Edna Simp-
son, Messrs. Edward Davis and Ivey
Daniels were at Baumtown Sunday
afternoon.

Messrs. Willie Daniels, La tea Eth-eridg- e

and Preston Daniels were at
Manteo Wednesday on business.

Mrs. W. C. Saunders is out a fain
after being very sick at her' home
here for the past week.

Hope Is Expressed
Via Stock Exchange

New York, Mar. 4 (By The Asso-

ciated Press) More hopeful finan-
cial commercial and Industrial con-di- d

ns reported from various sec-

tions of the country found expres-
sion in active dealings oh the stock
exchange this week. Trading ex-

ceeded any like period this year and
hitrh record. tor current movement
were established by many issues.

Montreal's City HMI
Borns, Loss 10 Millions

Montreal. Mar. 4 (By The Asso-

ciated Press) loss estimated at
ten million dollars resulted from a

fire which burned the rity hall last
night with many works of art and
hist(ii.,ocuments.

PSSTPOfiE ACTION

ON SCHOOL SITE

Hue to the continued bad
weather, the hoard of apprais-
ers appointed Thursday to tlx
a va'uation for the Davis prop-
erty, otj which the new city
high school will die located,
postponed the meeting sched-
uled for Saturday morning to
some time next week. The ap-

praisers are allowed live days
in which to name the price to
be laid for the property under
condemnation proceedings be-

gun this week.

Bestciiy Is In Grip
Of Colds And Grippe

lie. Will'mtis Wains Tlinl Even
Ml ffi'Iit Colds, thieliei keil, Are

Dangerous

The must widespread epidemic of
cold.; and grippe since the

"Mil" days is now raging
in this city, according to Or. C. II.
Williams, City Health Officer, who
rays, however, that the cases are
generally mild, and not remotely ap-

proaching in virulence the influenza,
of lillS-1!)- . Few cases of pneumonia
are reported.

Dr. Williams sounds a warning
against the neglect of even- minor
colds, .stating that, if unchecked, an
apparently slight attack of The
grippe may readily have serious de-

velopments. "Go to lied, and nt a y

there for a day or two," he says, "if
you have fever with your cold.
Drink something hot and wrap up
warmly to induce free perspiration,
keep your eliminative organs work-
ing, and you stand an excellent
(bailee to get over a "bad" cold In
r. short time. Those who neglect
their colds are taking chances with

.pneumonia, and may pay for their
negligence with their lives."

Have Invited Italy
Take Charire Frame

Home. Mar. 4 (Iiy The Associated
I'ressl- - The Council of Ministers is
in conference over a crisis at Finnic
wh eh has been seized hy the Com-

mittee of National Defeti.se. The
ominittee has invited the Italian

government to assume the adminis-
tration of the city.

Leaves With Children
Aft:r Making Threat

Detroit. Mar. 4 (My The Asoei-ate- d

I'ress ) - Police are searching
for Kay Hesse and his two children
who disappeared after Mesne is al-

leged to have threatened to "do
a way" with them. The trio were
seen walking towards the river after
liesse and his wife had quarreled.

Number of Workers In
Detroit Has Doubled

Detroit, Mar. 4 (My The Associ-

ated Press ) The number of work-
er- employed in Hie chief Industries
here has almost doubled since a year
ago, according to a report of the em-

ployers association of thij ;:y
v. ha h was made public today.

"e-o'- ts Show Decrease
1p Sole cf Fertiliser

New Orleans, Mar. t (My The As-

sociated I'ress - -- New Orleans Cot'on
Exchange dgtires chow a de: re:i.e in

feri llizer nales for the seven in.i,uhs
iiiHrg 1'Vhrua'y l!M!i of sixteen

'per cent compared h the same
period a year ago and a deen-.ts- of
fever, ty per rent compared with

i'e-- ' of two years ago.

MyerM-Evini- s

,F. S. Myers and M'ss Maida Evans,
both of Norfolk, were tnarrled Sat-

urday at noon by Rev. E. F. Sawyer
it his home. 403 pearl street.
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'l .ie iiiwcsi npui'l vl tho Aimer

scison nt St. Moritz in the Alps ii
tn" t iitoon race. A toy balloon Is

for a hockey puck. Miss
l.ni-.i- V'iosca, an American girl, is
Mjmvii playing tho game.

A. ( . METCAI F, .1!!. ili;i;E
A. C. Me'calf. local agent of the

inland Steanisliip Conipany, an-th- e

n ounces arrival at his home on
Wednesday of a son, A. C. Metc-ilf- ,

Jr. The youngster welched eight
iiound.s at birth, and came on hi.s
mother's birthday. Both mother and
child are reported to be ;;i Uing aloiig
nicely.

Mr. Metcalf says that the sin bear;
a close resemblance to him. A lead-
ing business man of the city, when
iuformed of that .statement Saturday
morning, declared that he sincerely
hoped that Mr. Metcalf was mistaken
:n the impression. If not, he ex-

pressed the hope that he boy will
outgrow the lil.eiiess in ino m ,t fe ,v

MASON'S TO ELECT OFFICERS
Cherokee Chapter. No. 14, Royal

Arch Masons, w.il meet at the bulge
rooms Monday ui: l:t at T :M o'clock'
tor the Hiinual ei-- iff. of oh'nvr.s. Ail
( O'HJ I'l'OllK a''e l ,! ; . v,.l

cuvuuuck nl::t WEEK

The spring term i
' Superior fun rl

'n Cn rrituck Con n ty vMI be he',1 next
week, w.t'i .linL'e W. M. 11 mil, nf
Edetitoti, presiding. Jad-- e liouil has

i - I 111 ,l:'0',e !' A. Dlllfis.
ot Goldsboro, and will presnle over
Hi' in rior Court se ' iui thro., ,hi '

this district.
Next week's Superior Court tern

i'i Ccrrit nek County '.' ill lie entirely
.'eVI'te.l ! ") ti;e I'I -- I'iMl

lei'lli'lls to ill 'In. tice 1"!! isiat.on,
say that' such legislation has .oiiio
thing to recommend It to decent
h.'iM'i: people.

TO DESERT LEGION

Continues National Command-

er Of World War Veterans
Rather Than Be 3sn?.to-Fro-

Iowa

Celc K. IIhi'K'osm

Hanford MacXider continues to be
.National Commander of the Ameri-
can Legion rather than to be Senator
from the State of Iowa.

Those who know Jack MacXider
were not surprised to learn that
he would not desert the leadership of
the Legion In order to accept a seat
in the United States Senate. When
Senator Kenyon of Iowa resigned in

oribT to accept a Federal Judgeship,
the Governor of Iowa offered the
Senatorship to Hanford Macnider.
Evidently the temptation was great
because the appointment would have
made MacXider the first World War
veteran to sit, in the United State

.Senate; and, being only thirty-tw- o

yea 8 old, MacXider would have
been one of the youngest men ever
sent to the Senate. Yet, the offer
was no sooner made than it was de-

clined; there was no indecision;
MacXider promptly announced to the
Governor of Iowa that while lie
deemed it a great honor to be U 3.
Senator for Iowa, he deemed it a

greater honor as well as a duty to
continue his work as National Com-

mander of the American Legion.
In refusing this high political

honor, I think that Hanford Mac-

Xider demonstrated entirely his fit-

ness for t lie high position that he
now holds; he did a big thing; he
turned down a senatorship for which
smaller men would have paid a
king's ransom in money and have
mortgaged their souls. Jack Mac-

Xider had been entrusted with the
highest ollice in the American
Legion; he refused to relinquish
the hi'h trust bestowed upon him by

the choice of his comrades; he came
clean, and four millions of his bud- -

d:es salute him. 1 cons'der Jack
MacXider a real man worthy of any
trust.

Last week. 1 stated th tt Wall
Street was lighting Soldi"!' lli ' '

Legislation and bringing i n to
bear t, poll eiiiul.iyes in H r ;e

them to dec'aiv t:ainur the
C..M,no.,-a'!.- U Ii 11. in ''" of

o"e particular Wall St'e--Ilouse- ' Bink ng

only three of its t'.o lr
dr"d and fifty employe-- . Were

po.-d-t ion to disobey t he onbIT to .vrite

letters against the Adjmt d Co : ell- -

sation Diil. because disol M'.liie to
this, Cider voul place
In the wa'titig ,:r.e of t' Tl'.v- -

ment Bureau. Tie Ihti
who refused to s. I ir
their joV. and immc I'.i

n - heil to the A mei lean l.e
davits to the eiVe. t Ih-- t. t'.e
"fij-'.oyer- this W. i, if
lletre, passed o'tt : t: 'I'll

o nil employees Wit ll n ti1

each employee hat id Ml i' i' I' ':

letters, one to 1' re-- t Ii'
one to his Congre s ma a"..! ' '

th" Xew York !i";al rs. t i:

with the remark that "y i'! !'

had heller write tkov i I I'
if Vou ,wnt to k""n
Sifh is ,) he coiis'd. .1 ;m ..(roe-ai- 'e

it gll'tiep tror the ii (l I'l"
Adlunted Compel, i' ion '! '.'; v.. i u- -

v.-- Wall Street .'tmi this atl-ie.s- e

Hide and resort to t! Infernal

cents a Kilowatt, elective March Iwt.

Trust Company Will
Soon Occupy New Home

The Southern Trust. Company,
which already is doing an active
business at the old stand of tiro Cul-
pepper, C.rillin. Old & Crlcp Company
will move into it.-- i new quarters
about the middle of next week. The
company will occupy the former
quarters of Hie Savings Iiank
Truvi ''omiiany, on South I'oindexter
street. Carpenters, painters and in-

terior decorators are now busily
at work converting the former bank
into a fitting home for Elizabeth
City's newest linancial institution.

Hcsides a regular trust business,
the Southern Trunt Company Is
dealing In insurance and loans ou
real estate. It is tilling a delinite
and long-fel- t need in this section, and
lis officers slate that the company has
far exceeded anticipations in the vol-U:;- ie

of business done already.

Chamberlain's Words

Have Little Effect
London, Mar. 4 (My The Associ-

ated I're.isi Austen Chamberlain's
declaration of the solid'ty of the
cabinet behind Lloyd Ueorge had
little appreciable effect on a .situa-
tion which threatens to bring about
the resignation of the Premier, in
the opinion of the majority of poli-
tical writers in today's papers.

E. C. POTT K II DE.VI

Eugene Clinton Potter, formerly
traveling freight and passenger ageiu
of the Norfolk Southern
(1 eu Friday morning at St. Vincent's
Hospital. Norfolk. Mr. Potter had
been ill for several yean, llecently
he coin raided blood poisoning, which
neeev itated the amputation of one
of his legs. He wa.i one of the mosi
widely known veteran railroad men
in tiiis vic'nity. For a number o:'

r,il:-- ' e served on (!. steamer the
Norl'.dk Southern M.ailroaii operated
between Flizabeih 'City anil New
i'ein. During President 'larrison'i
iiilniiiii-- ration he left, the nil road

pi.'i a i; 's service (,i co with the
' tilled St:.t t.'.'"l'l! ' r.ic-- ;i ;.
'"') h La er ii" ret ii rued to he I'tn-.-

' the railroad. Mr. Potter
'.v.l, ' ;rii i'i Portland, Me., but niov- -

t" Vi' P.ern In early boyhood.
" it ie M s I. iila !:"'. da ligh-

ter of Dr. and Mrs. ft. M. Ellis, of

lie ;s survived by Irs wife; a
'iroii.i Arthur 11. Putter, and n si..-tc- r,

M r.--. C. W. Denni" t. both of
The body was taken via tin

Norfolk Southern Kallroad to .Ral-

eigh for burial.


